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Geddie and Mr Inglis, lirintyin&,intelli-
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readers will lie bappy to leara that the
M~ission familles on Aneiteum were weil
and their wor'k stili progressing. Mr aad
Mrs Gordon were thon on a visit to
Aneiteumn. We give the latest of Mr
Geddie's letters, aiso one froua Mr Gor-
don.
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A-NEITEUMN, Out. 10, 1857.

IDEARi BitOT11RieE-Il send vou tbis
letter of fragments, wbicli von uay re-
gyard as an appendix to my letter to the
B3oard, which it acconipanios.

About the "John Kac.x." lier origri-
nal cost in Scotlaad we do flot know.-
The expense incurred in bringing lier
froua Glasgow to Sydney, a e ru h

latter place to this island, ha3 been con-
siderable. And since lier arrivaI here
we bave hy the advice of nautical amea
incurrcd some additional expense ln fit-
tiag lier out. We have purrbased. for
bier arn anchor aad cliain cable, additional
sals, &c. To save the necessity of pur-
cliasing at the enormous prices whicli we
are cornpelled to -ive in this part of the
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-%orld, INr Anderson is making out a smnall
order for Scotland for suel tbings as rmv
.-be requircd in time to coine. WTben thlis
ordler is executed, if no accidea, befails
the vesse], the expease of keeping bier
%vi11 be trifling f'or sonie years. 1 may
add that Mr Ïngylis keeps the account of
the vessel, wbicli le -tvilI forward annu-
allv to tbe Treasurer of the Mission Com-
mittee of bis Churcli. To save trouble-
il-r Inglis aad 1 are of opinion that the
Treasurer of the Mission Conaiittee in,
Seotland should net as the Agent 'of the
vessel, and that ail moaey colected foi%
ber support should lie deposited in lis.
bands. As Mr Ing.,lis lias drawn on him
for past expendituie w-ould vou please
on the receipt of this, to forwvard anv uio-
ney collected for the schooner to bum.-
We understand that thie two Churches to,
'which the vessel beloig s contribute in
equal proportion for lier support. If the
Sabbatb School cblldrea of our Oburcli
were to formi thenselves into aiissionarv
Societies or make annual collections it is,
probable that tliey would raise the suni
necessary for tlie support of tbo IlJohn
Knox."

It is our intention to eend home our
cbildrea Elizabeth Hier and-John Wgil.-
bins by the retuirn of the Il J&uW ii- .
anis." She will leave here iiear after
next and is expeoted to ârzive.in Engy-
laad about May 1860. We wisli ilien, af-
ter arriving in England, to proeeed with-


